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Attention!
We have some attentions about “Team de Entry” to all participants,
so please read it before entry this event.
１．About The Campaign Term
From 1st SEPTEMBER (Sat) to 20 th NOVEMBER (Tue)

*EXCUSE* Once you had applied , we cannot accept changing the participants.

２．About Add The Team Member And Remarks

・Even if you had finished applyment, you could add your team member between above
Campaign term. But you cannot cancel your team member.
・The participants who had applied between the Campaign Term only can got the Event
Original Tote bag. Those who were added outside the campaign period will not able to
get the original tote bag gifts.
・We, the event head office, will send every team member’s ID Card to the represent
person.
・Unfortunately, we cannot pay the entry fee back, If you want cancel your team
member.

Attention!
The regulation has changed from the last year‘s event!
We will give a present “The team original Tote
bag” to your team member！

※The Tote bag order will be acceptable only for the
same number of team members.
We will present “The team original Tote bag” to all your team
members, if you had apply more than 10 person between the
campaign term.

This campaign is applied from more than 10
people!

※9 people or less does not campaign.
Those who were added outside the campaign period will not
able to get the original tote bag gifts. So please be attention
about the campaign term.
Chura Shima OKINAWA CenturyRun Head Office

Go to the Online Entry Page
①Go to our English Online Entry Page on SPORTS ENTRY.
②Please read event information,
then Click “ENTER NOW” by a representative of your team.
*If you do not have ID, please proceed to “New members registration”.
*The representative must register own e-mail address to contact us.

←Click Here

*Sample Page

STEP１：Member Selection
③Select team member to apply for the event from participants list.
If you would like to add member(s), please add members
information first.
*Select more than 10 members, otherwise it will be treated as normal entry.

After selecting team members, click “Proceed” button.
Select more than
10 members

→

Add members here

→

STEP２：Select Event Item
④Select event item from the list.

Please select the options that meets the
participation condition.

←Click Here

*Sample Page

STEP３：Application Data

⑤Fill in a personal application data which is selected.
After that, click “Next” button and proceed same way for the rest
of the members.
←Please check the information
of selected participant.
←Please check selected items
←Fill in all required item

In case of “Team de Entry”,
Please select ‘Yes=はいʼ.

In case of “Team de Entry”,
participant can only get own
bib number at the place
where the represent person
had choose before.

※Other than the represent person, please
select “チームdeエントリーの代表者ではありません。".

After reading and agreeiing
the waiver , click next button.
*Sample Page

STEP4：Confirm

⑥Please make a final confirmation of the contents and proceed to payment..

←Please check
your application

←Click Here
*Sample Page

STEP５：Payment
⑦ Enter card infomation

*Handling charge will be depends on the amount of payment.
*The representative of your team must pay for all member.

←Please enter your credit
card information.

←Click Here
*Sample Page

STEP６：Complete
⑧After payment, we will send e-mail to the representative of the
team with attached file “Team de Entry Confirmation Sheet”.
Please fill in necessary information such as Tote bag design,
color, team logo etc. And reply it.
*If you want to order some add operation to us, you have to pay the optional
fee.(Ex:Making team logo, transform from analog to digital data and etc.)
*Once registered as normal entry, it can’t be accepted for any reason to change
“Team de Entry” campaign. After registration, it is prohibited to change members
neither addition nor cancel.
*We will give the Original Tote Bag to the represent person of your team, when the
team check-in on the reception day. The tote bag present is able to get the only
place where represent person had choose before.
*Those who were added outside the campaign period will not able to get the original
tote bag gifts. So please be attention about the campaign term.

